
 

Numskull Designs proudly announce:  

TUBBZ – The collectable range of cosplaying duck 

figurines! 

 

#CosplayingDucks – Melbourne August 15th: Quack, quack!  

We’re incredibly proud to introduce TUBBZ, the official range of collectable cosplaying ducks! 

Representing the biggest video game, movie, TV show, and comic book brands, TUBBZ are fantastically fun 

collectables that transform all of your favourite characters into duck-style figurines. 

Featuring cute, recognisable designs, these high quality figurines feature individual poses to suit their 

characters, and each come packaged in a stackable box with a unique bathtub-shaped display stand! 

Whether you’re a fan of Batman, Crash Bandicoot, Spyro the Dragon, Fallout, Destiny, Street Fighter, 

Borderlands, Lord of the Rings, or something else entirely, TUBBZ is sure to scratch that itch for a brand 

new, unique, cross-brand collectable range. 

 TUBBZ - your favourite video game, movie, TV show, and comic book characters come to life as 
cosplaying ducks 

 Official collectables – All official licensed products, designed and engineered by merchandise 
experts Numskull Designs 

 Collect them all – 4 (or more!) in each range, with many to collect 

 Display box - comes in a collector’s bathtub display box, featuring the property’s logo and the 
ability to stack on top of other Tubbz 

 Premium collectables – highly detailed features and made from premium quality PVC 

 Approximately 9cm (3.54”) tall when outside of tub display stand (some may vary) 

http://bit.ly/2Y0XWhr


 
TUBBZ will be released in regular waves, featuring a new assortment of quackin’ good quality collectables 
in each, representing new fan-favourite brands. 
 

 
 
The confirmed line-up so far: 
Borderlands (wave 1): Psycho, Lillith, Moxxi, Tina  
Fallout: Vault Boy, Vault Girl, T-51 Power Armor, Nuka-Cola Pin Up Girl 
Destiny: Cayde, Lord Shaxx, Sweeperbot, Eris Morn 
Spyro the Dragon: Spyro, Ripto, Elora, Moneybags 
Crash Bandicoot: Crash, Coco, Dr. Neo Cortex, Dr. N. Gin 
Street Fighter: Ryu, Ken, Chun-Li, Blanka 
The Elder Scrolls V: Skyrim: Dovahkiin, Alduin, Ulfric Stormcloak, Jarl Balgruuf the Greater 
Borderlands (wave 2): Brick, Maya, Tyreen Calypso, Troy Calypso 
Ghostbusters: Egon, Ray, Venkman, Winston 
DC Comics: Batman, Robin, Joker, Harley Quinn 
The Lord of the Rings: Frodo, Gandalf the Gray, Sauron, Legolas 
 
TUBBZ will be available in leading Australian retail stores for SRP $24.95 (NZ SRP $29.95). 

 

 
Images & assets can be downloaded here. 

 Official YouTube trailer here. 

 

For more information about TUBBZ, Please email marie@bluemouth.com.au or 

mel.harrison@rubberroad.com  

 
About Numskull Designs: 
Numskull Designs produces innovative, unique, and official merchandise and clothing products for all the biggest and best names in 
entertainment! Working with brands such as Disney, Marvel, Star Wars, PlayStation, SEGA, Capcom, Bandai Namco, Activision, 
Warner Bros., and many more, Numskull has manufactured products ranges based on the biggest video game, movie, TV show, and 
comic book properties, which are available worldwide. 
Visit www.numskull.com for more information. 
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